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Hello and welcome to the 2022 school year
from the library!
My name is Leanne Rose and I am the Library Officer
here at Wandering Primary School.
Our school library is open every Monday
from 8.30am until 2.30pm,
with students borrowing during class time.
We would also like to invite parents
along with their younger non-school age children,
to borrow from our fantastic selection of books.
Please feel free to come and see me
if you would like to take advantage of this.
I sincerely look forward to helping our students
cultivate a love of books and reading,
through encouragement, engagement,
creativity and imagination.

There are lots of exciting events planned, occasions to
be celebrated and competitions to be entered
in our library this year, including;
CLASSROOM COMPETITION
“Remember to Pop Your Books Back”
This competition is being run between
the classrooms with the winning class
(being the one with the most students returning their
books on time) being rewarded with a special treat
at the end of Term 2!
So please encourage your children to remember
to return their books each MONDAY
to our school library.
THEMES
Each week a new theme will be
displayed, explored and discussed in our library.
Which one will be the favourite?!

OVERDUE
LIBRARY BOOKS
Each week the students are permitted
to borrow books from our school library
and to take them home to enjoy.
With this privilege, comes responsibility.
The borrowed books must be taken care of
and returned each week to the library.
If books are not returned on a weekly basis
and they become overdue,
a reminder letter will be sent home.
After a set period of time, if an item is not returned,
an invoice requesting payment
for the cost of the book, may be sent home.
Similarly, if a book is returned to the library damaged,
the replacement cost will also be requested.
We ask that you help us take care
of our valuable school resources.

LIBRARY BAGS
Please note that students will not be permitted to
borrow books from our school library unless they
have a library bag in their possession at the time of
class borrowing, which is every MONDAY.
This is to ensure the general protection of our
hard earned school resources.
A Library Bag is available for purchase
through the Uniform Shop, and we
encourage the use of this particular item
due to its durable coated fabric.
Please be aware that no bag will offer entire
protection. It is good practice to create the habit early,
for students to store their drink bottles and food items
in a separate compartment of their school bag to items
such as library bags, school work and text books.

SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB

We are once again able to offer the purchase of some
fantastic books, through the Scholastic Book Club.
There are usually 8 issues per school year,
with 2 issues being sent home per term.
Did you know??
For every dollar spent through the
Scholastic Book Club,
our school earns SCHOLASTIC REWARDS!!
…..which means more books and resources!!
…..which means better reading opportunities
for your children!!
Look out for the GOLD COIN BOOK
in every issue – every child deserves a book!

